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Unpack your attitude
and score yout goals
A winning attitude has helped a
North Shore business man really
kick off 2OO9 having landed a
dream contract with Super 14's
dream team, the Crusaders.

Foresight has an impressive client
list using their Mental Toughness
and Resilience (Attitude)
Learning and Development
Programmes, including Fletcher
Building, Fuji Xerox, the Auckland
Regional Transport Authority and
thanks to business contacts in
Australia, The Wallabies.

Jamie Ford, a specralist in human
resource development, launched
Foresight fifteen years ago
to help companies unlock the
potential of their most valuable
asset, the people it works with.
"We help people identify therr
attrtude toward a particular
situation, and then we unpack
that attrtude and reoack rt so
they can achreve therr potentrai,"
Jamie told Northern Focusfrom
his Rosedale office.
Seven-time champions the
Crusaders engaged the company
to provide coaches and leaders
with the knowledge and skills
necessary to further embed the
team's match-winning attitude in
their DNA.
Ford, who tn 2OO7 correctly
predicted the Australian netball
team's optimistic attitude and
superior resilience would see
them claim the Netball World
Cup from the Silver Ferns, said
the Crusaders' determination to
embed a world-beating attitude
was the mark of true chamoions.
"Over the past 40 years, study
after study has shown that
remarnrng at the top of your
game - in sports or business requires optimism and the mental
toughness to take setbacks
in your stride as you push for
success. The Crusaders have
demonstrated this attitude
over many seasons - but they
also know that other Suoer
14 teams are hungry for the

"lt really is about looking at what
can contnbute to our happiness
on a minute by minute basis. We
are going to get knocks - rt's
about how quick we bounce back
from them," Jamie said.

Jamie Ford.
championship title. No team can
afford to become complacent
wrth success - farlure to step up
to new levels of performance
means falling behind and that
is not the Crusaders way. Like
the champions they are, the
Crusaders are constantly looking
for proven experttse that
provides them with an even
greater competitive advantage in
their on-field performance."
Cantabrian born Jamie wrll use
Foresight's already proven
training methods to develop a
real understanding of mental
toughness, resilience and
optimism in Crusaders and
Canterbury coaches, including
the Academy coach, and
managemenf.
"The knowledge and skills they
gain will help them lift therr
coaching game even further, by
d s s e s s , n e p l a y e r s ' r e s , , , e n c ea n d
optimism, and helping them to
push through any attitudes that
may be holding them back from
absolutely peak performance."

Having worked in business
and personal development for
over twenty years, Jamie has
trarned in the United States
with O>Metrics, recognised
leaders in the application of
emotional intelligence to business
performance. He has also trained
with Essi Systems, a leading
provrder of Stress Mastery
trarnrng programmes.
With a strong interest in the work
of Dr Martrn Selrgman,Jamte
is a charter associate member
of the International Positive
Psychology Association and a
founding member of the New
Zealand Association of Positive
Psychology.
"There is a link, I believe, between
our poor performance in the
OECD and our general attitude,"
Jamie said.
"We limit our own potential by
the way we think about things
and the emotional impact that
has. One of the best things we
can provide people working for
us rs emotional resilience - and
if there was a time we needed
resilient people - it's now."
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